BRAIDUIOOD QT'ILT SHOP
FABRIC CHALLET{GE 2OI8

GOOD TRIENDS
,l

What is o friend?
The lAocquorie Dictionsry so],'s'sofreone on

person".

ily

old 1954 Oxford Dictionory soys 'one joined to onother in intimocy ond benevolence cport from sexr.nl or
family'.

I

think a friend is someone who will stond by you ond support you through good times ond bad, be it a member
of the fomif, o polor pet.
2018 is theYear of the Dog or the Chinese colendor. Whot

better friend could one lmve thor o foithful

dog?

c torthis yeor's chollerge is titld GATHERIN G 9Y THE CREE K. Onecould picture
on imoge of frierds meetirE by the c?eekto chot and shore a(periences.
The fobri

It is designed by cenfrol des*t born Austrolion Jonet Mkomorra for ltt&S Fobrics.
Jonet rrcs born in the centrol dese* cotntty northwest of Alice Sprirqs. Her ruork is re.pre*t$eA in golleries
fhroughout Australio ond overseas. She is studyiryg low ord works os on interp reter logovernment agencies in
the NT.
For morE informotion seekhet out on the internet.

Please take time to read the

,

rules.

.

L. Make a small quilt that measures 60cms x 60cms when finished.
2. You may use any technique you please; pieced, painted printe4 apptiqued embroidered

or

5.

anythingyou like to do.
The challenge fabric must be used within the quilt and not just the borders.
You may add as many fabrtcs you please but no fabric should exceed the quantity of the
challenge fabric used.
Attach a label to the back to identify the quilt the quilt (your name, address, name of quilt and

6.
7.
8.

date).
Stitch a rod pocketto the bach
Enter into the Braidwood Quilt Event
The quilt must be the work of the exhibitor.

3.
+.

THE BMIDWOOD QUILT SHOP WILL AWARD GIFT VOUCHERS TO
WTNNERS. TOTAL VALUE

$200.00
B*,lptt@o e(tilrs/lop
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